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Dr. Dhaval Naik
Minimally Invasive Cardiac Surgery (MICS) & Hybrid Surgery

Cardiac surgery has been the last of the surgical 

specialties to embrace the principles of minimal 

invasiveness. The complexity and invasiveness 

of the procedures have presented both a 

problem and an opportunity to make the 

procedures less invasive. Beginning with initial 

attempts at coronary artery bypass surgery 

through limited access, a number of other 

cardiac procedures currently are being 

performed by minimally invasive approaches. 

These include mitral valve repair, transapical 

aortic valve implant, limited access, and totally 

endoscopic pulmonary vein isolation for the 

treatment of atrial fibrillation, the treatment of 

aortic aneurismal disease by thoracic 

endografting and Hybrid Procedures. The 

experience with less invasive surgery in other 

specialties has served as cross-fertilization for 

minimally invasive cardiac surgery.
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Minimally Invasive Cardiac Surgery 

(MICS)

Minimally Invasive Heart Surgery (also 

called keyhole surgery) is performed 

through small  incis ions,  using 

specialized surgical instruments. The 

incision used for minimally invasive 

heart surgery is about 2 to 3 inches 

instead of the 8 to 10 inches incision 

required for traditional surgery. The 

spectrum of MICS includes all types of 

valve surgeries, ASD Closure, coronary 

artery bypass grafting and hybrid 

procedures. The approach to the heart 

is through minimsternotomy or small 

M.S. (Gold Medalist), DNB (CTS)
Fellow RPAH (Sydney) 
Cardiac & Heart-Lung Transplant  Surgeon

Background

Cardiac surgery is now more than a 

century old. The first successful surgery 

of the heart, performed without any 

complications, was by Dr. Ludwig Rehn 

of Frankfurt, Germany, who repaired a 

stab wound to the right ventricle on 

September 7, 1896. Invention of heart- 

lung machine in 1953 opened all new 

horizons in cardiac surgery. Standard 

heart surgery typically requires 

exposure of the heart and its vessels 

through median sternotomy (dividing 

the breastbone), considered one of the 

most invasive and traumatic aspects of 

open-chest surgery. Pain due to rib 

fractures, atalectasis, more ICU and 

hospital stay are key disadvantages of 

this big incision. Considering all these, 

multiple alternative access incisions 

have been described and used for 

various procedures in cardiac surgeries 

and published as Minimally Invasive 

Cardiac Surgery (MICS).
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thoracotomy, using THOREXPO 

retractor arc, blade guide, manubrium 

hook, coupling rider system, OR-Table 

adapting clamp.

MICS Procedures 

MICS ASD closure is one of the most 

common procedure performed 

through small incisions. ASD can be 

closed through small Ant.Thoracotomy, 

subxiphoid incision or small partial 

lower sternotomy.

Valve surgeries, including valve repairs 

and valve replacements, are the most 

common type of minimally invasive 

surgery, accounting for 40 percent of all 

minimally invasive cardiac surgeries 

performed at our center.

Minimally invasive direct coronary 

artery bypass graft (MIDCABG) surgery 

is an option for some patients who 

require a left internal mammary artery 

bypass graft to the left anterior 

descending artery.

Hybrid procedures are combination of 

surgical and catheter-based inter-

vention to the heart. Hybrid coronary 

artery revascularization is a com-

bination of surgical and catheter-based 

intervention to the diseased coronary 

arteries.

MICS – Patient Selection

Patient selection is very important as 

only the desired part of the heart can 

be approached through these small 

incisions; so presence of associated 

pathology makes th is  surgery  

impossible. For example, co existing 

coronary artery diseases in valvular 

lesions. Peripheral vascular system has 

to be normal as femoral vessels are 

required to put the patient on heart 

lung bypass.

MICS - Advantages

The benefits of minimally invasive 

surgery techniques are due to small 

incisions and scars. There is less 

incidence of infection, bleeding and 

blood transfusions. Less invasive 

procedure and less pain make hospital 

stay shorter than routine cardiac 

surgeries. Faster recovery leads to early 

resumption of day to day activities. The 

average recovery time after minimally 

invasive surgery is 1 to 4 weeks, while 

the average recovery time after 

traditional heart surgery is 6 to 8 

weeks. These incisions are better 

cosmetically and also known as bikini 

scar. 

Limitations of MICS

Certainly, MICS requires definite 

learning curve. The duration and 

techniques of anesthesia and surgery 

can be prolonged due to technical 

difficulty, and the risk of unsatisfactory 

anastomosis or incomplete revas-

cularization can also be increased. The 

cardiopulmonary bypass circuit utilized 

for MICS requires a more complicated 

system including negative pressure 

venous drainage. The detection of 

accidental trouble during surgery, 

which is related to the extracorporeal 

circulation or the MICS procedure 

itself, can be delayed due to the limited 

surgical view. MICS procedures carry 

additional risks related to the more 

complicated cardiopulmonary bypass 

system and small surgical wound. We 

must be deliberate in determining the 

indications for MICS and obtain 

complete informed consent from 

patients when we perform MICS, 

including informing them of the 

additional risks related to the MICS 

procedure itself and the possibility of 

conversion to standard open-heart 

surgery.

Instrument fulcrum movements 

become limited in presence of small 

and rigid intercostals space and bi-

dimensional vision; finally causes more 

operator fatigue.

Four Inch

Routine Surgery Latest MICS Surgery
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IS MICS For all  -   NO

MICS is truly subject of preference for 

both; surgeon and patient. Presence of 

mult ip le  pathology  and gross  

peripheral vascular disease make this 

procedure impossible. Occasionally, 

small thoracotomy exposure is difficult 

in grossly obese patients.

Hybrid Procedure

The Hybrid procedure is an innovative 

approach to double- or triple-vessel 

coronary artery disease. The hybrid 

approach combines minimally invasive 

coronary artery bypass surgery with 

catheter-based coronary intervention 

(PTCA, stenting). The rationale for this 

approach is that the internal mammary 

artery, which can be placed in 

minimally invasive fashion, is the best 

choice for the anterior wall of the 

heart. Under protection of this bypass 

graft, the other vessels are stented.  

The hybrid procedure combines the 

best of both worlds - bypass surgery 

and stenting -- by using a minimally 

invasive surgical procedure that has 

longevity and using stents for what 

they are best at, which is taking care of 

non-left anterior descending (LAD) 

vessels. These approach benefits 

patients because it is more convenient 

and less stressful to have both bypass 

surgery and stenting performed at the 

same time, rather than on separate 

days.

The procedure is carried out with the 

complete safety net of a cardiac 

surgery operating room. Another 

advantage for patients is that this type 

of bypass surgery can be performed 

without a major incision. It's a less 

invasive procedure with improved 

chances for long-term success. Patients 

can also expect quicker recovery times 

and reduced hospital stays. 

Ideal candidates for the hybrid 

procedure have a blockage in a major 

vessel called the left anterior 

descending (LAD) artery, which 

supplies 60 percent of the blood to the 

heart, as well as blockages in non-LAD 

arteries that can be treated with a 

stent.

MICS – Future

Minimally invasive cardiac surgery 

continues to evolve and expand with 

growths in technology and surgeon 

experience. Now that a significant 

amount of data has emerged on the 

safety and efficacy of MICS across a 

range of surgical operations, there is 

evidence to support the widespread 

adaptation of such techniques. In the 

future, there will likely be a greater 

request for MICS approaches by 

patients seeking cardiac surgical 

options with reduced surgical trauma 

that allow for a faster return to normal 

activities and improved quality of life. 

In addition, MICS itself will continue to 

evolve in the future through growing 

use of percutaneous technology, 

hybrid operating rooms and ongoing 

collaborations with interventional 

cardiologists.
100 % total 

RCA occlusion

Hybrid CABG

1st stage  MICS CABG

showing patent LIMA to LAD graft

2nd Stage RCA Plasty
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  A procedure to replace the diseased valve without surgery

 HIGHEST NUMBER IN GUJARAT
100% SUCCESSFUL HOSPITAL OUTCOMES

INDIA’S BEST HEART CARE EXPERTS

Self Expanding
Supra-Annular Valve

Balloon Expandable 
Valve

25
th TAVI

Transcatheter Aortic Valve Implantation
AUGUST 08, 2022

THREE TIMES IN A ROW
JCI (USA) ACCREDITATION
INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS FOR QUALITY AND PATIENT CARE

ONLY JCI ACCREDITED MULTISPECIALITY HOSPITAL
 IN AHMEDABAD CITY

MARENGO CIMS HOSPITAL, AHMEDABAD

Proud and overjoyed to receive highest JCI (USA) Accreditation third time in a row in last 7 years and ONLY 

MULTISPECIALITY HOSPITAL IN AHMEDABAD CITY TO HAVE JCI (USA) ACCREDITATION 

Making us the Best Destination for Trusted Healthcare.

A big thanks to the Marengo CIMS Team for achieving the Quality Certificate for the third time.Joint 

Commission International-JCI (USA) is an international accreditation body providing the gold seal of approval 

for highest standards of quality and safe patient care with physical inspection by a big team of  US inspectors.
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GMERS
Medical College,

Sola,
Ahmedabad

th th19   Annual Scientific Symposium | 28   Year of Academics

JIC2023
JANUARY 06 - 08, 2023

Conference Secretariat

CIMS Hospital, Off. Science City Road, Sola, Ahmedabad -380060.

(M)+91-90990 66538 | +91-98251 08257

Email : communication@cimshospital.org | www.jicindia.org

If you want to update your contact 

please email on  communication@cimshospital.org

For Registration Information : M +91-90990 66538 | M +91-98251 08257

Advanced 

Multi-Specialty Symposiums

Case-Based Discussion

by Experts 

Interactive 

Lectures and Debates

 Register @ Rs. 2000 and get an Exciting Gift 
( This offer is applicable for MD Physicians only upto August 31, 2022)

Join us at  

JIC 2023
Collaborate on 

scientific solutions and get a golden chance 

to network with professionals

visit www.jicindia.org for more information
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JIC 2023 scientific committee invites original clinical cases and research abstracts in 

basic and clinical research by MD students for scientific poster presentation competition.

 ABSTRACT DETAILS 

The abstract should be single spaced, justified typed in MS Word 

Document

Abstract Title : 

Font Type: Times New Roman, Size 12 Points, Bold. Each word 

should begin with a capital letter except transition words.

Author(s) Details : 

Font Type: Times New Roman, Size 11 Points, Regular

Family Name, First Name

Affiliations: Institute / Hospital, Department, City and Country 

(Superscripted numerically, if more than one)

Presenting author's name should be placed first.

Corresponding author's email-id

Abstract Body (200-250 words): 

Font Type: Times New Roman, Size 11 Points. 

Structure of Abstract

Clinical Studies : Background, Method, Results and Conclusion

Clinical Case(s): Case History, Diagnosis, Management, 

Discussion and Outcome

n

n

n

n

n

n

 POSTER DETAILS 

n Poster Dimensions: Height: 6.50 feet (2 meter) x Width: 3.28 feet (1 

meter)

n Poster Footer should mention: “Poster presented at JIC 2023, 

Ahmedabad, India.”

Policies

n There is no fee for submission of abstract.

n The research should not have been presented earlier.

n All abstracts/posters must be in English.

n Abstracts submitted in the above given format only will be 

accepted.

n Complimentary registration will be extended to presenting 

author as well as co- authors of the accepted abstract. 

n Poster presentation date and time will be notified on acceptance.

n Presenting author should mandatorily be present during the 

conference. Failure to remain present may jeopardize future 

acceptance of abstracts.

n Posters should be displayed half an hour before the 

commencement of the session.

n Decision of the JIC 2023 Scientific Committee for the awards of 

the posters will be final and abiding to all participants.

n Soft copy of poster in jpg / pdf to be submitted to 

abstractjic@cimshospital.org before 23rd December 2022.

n Certificate will be given to the presenting author citing the names 

of the co-authors also.

n Accepted abstracts will  be available for review on 

www.jicindia.org

SUBMIT YOUR ABSTRACT FOR
 POSTER PRESENTATION AT JIC 2023

SUBMISSION CATEGORY: CLINICAL STUDY / CLINICAL CASE(S)

Prizes Clinical Study Clinical Case 

First Prize (One)

Second Prize (Two)

Third Prize (Three)

5000 INR

2500 INR

1500 INR

4000 INR

2000 INR

1000 INR

TIMELINES 

For more details, please contact: Mr. Ketan Acharya: +91-98251 08257 | Mr. Ajaysingh Bhadauria : +91-79907 11765  

JIC2023

Abstracts must be e-mailed by 12th December 2022 

to abstractjic@cimshospital.org

Accepted abstracts will be notified by 17th December 2022.
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NEUROSCIENCES 

THE EVER EXPANDING 

NEW MEDICAL TEAM AT MARENGO CIMS

Dr. Mukesh N. Sharma

Director, Neurointervention & Stroke

MBBS, MD, DM (Neurology),
Fellowship in Neurointervention

M: +91-93754 88882
dr.mukesh.sharma@marengoasia.com

Dr. Nakul Pahwa

Junior Consultant Neuro Surgery
MBBS, MS(General Surgery) M.Ch (Neurosurgery)

M: +91-74390 64920
dr.nakul.pahwa@marengoasia.com

GASTROENTEROLOGY 

Dr. Nilesh Toke

Consultant Gastroenterologist

MBBS, DNB (General Medicine),DNB (Gastroenterology)

M: +91-77362 17580

dr.nilesh.toke@marengoasia.com

UROLOGY 

Dr. Swati Nayak

Consultant Urologist

MBBS, MS, DNB (Gen. Surgery), M.Ch. (Urology), 

FRCS (Urology)

M: +91-86068 89141

dr.swati.nayak@marengoasia.com

NEPHROLOGY & KIDNEY TRANSPLANT

Dr. Siddharth B. Mavani

Director, Nephrology & Kidney Transplant

MD, DNB (Nephrology)

M: +91-98253 17953

dr.siddharth.mavani@marengoasia.com

Dr. Rajeev Kumar Bansal

Consultant Gastroenterologist

MD, DNB (Gastroenterology)

M: +91-90999 02925

dr.rajeev.bansal@marengoasia.com

ORTHOPAEDIC ONCOLOGY

Dr. Ashwin Prajapati

Orthopedic Oncologist

M.S. Ortho, HBNI Fellow (TMH Mumbai)

M: +91-98792 88239

ashwinprajapati20@gmail.com

FOR APPOINTMENT : 1800-309-9999

WELCOMING
DOCTORS
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